The YMCA Par 3 course started out as a recreation outlet built by Publix founder George Jenkins for his employees. Eventually, the lighted nine-hole course and range was leased to the YMCA and is a center for family golf, junior golf, adaptive golf, lessons, practice and just plain fun. This course will be the Ridge Chapter’s cover story for the summer Florida Green.

Congratulations to Nancy Miller, CGCS. She recently passed her certification test and is now a Certified Golf Course Superintendent. Nancy is the superintendent at the Maple Leaf Golf and Country Club in Port Charlotte. She also is the secretary/treasurer of the Florida GCSA. You may have seen her in several GCSAA golf maintenance videos that have aired on the Golf Channel.

Y MCA Secretary/Treasurer Nancy Miller is Florida’s most recent GCSAA Certified Golf Course Superintendent. Congratulations. Photo by Joel Jackson.

### Calendar of Upcoming Events

**JUNE**
- June 4: Palm Beach GCSA Future of Golf Tournament, The Falls CC
- June 10: Seven Rivers GCSA Annual Meeting & Vendor Appreciation Day, Candler Hill GC
- June 15: Everglades GCSA Vendor Appreciation Day, The Quarry GC
- June 16: Ridge and West Coast GCSA Joint Meeting, Grasslands CC
- June 22: TGCSA Annual Meeting, Bert McCarty, Ph.D., Guest Speaker, Pipers Landing

**JULY**
- July 4: TGCSA Scholarship Application Deadline
- July 13: Everglades GCSA, Business Meeting & Golf, Wyndemere CC
- July 13: WCGCSA Chapter Meeting, Roundtable Discussion, Cypress Run GC
- July 14: PGCSA Annual Meeting - Eastpointe GC

---

**AmeriTurf**

I NNOVATION  IN  FERTIGATION  AND  FOLIAR NUTRITION.

Authorized full line distributors for the following brands:

- **Green Industries**
- **QUALI-PRO**
- **Redox**
- **Aquatrols**
- **Profile**
- **Grigg Bros.**
- **TMi TURF MERCHANTS, INC.**

Brent Holmes (904) 476-0413 Jacksonville/Vero Beach
Mike Griffith (239) 494-2126 Naples/Ft Myers
David Steel (407) 616-4841 Orlando
Paul Crawford (561) 722-1555 South East Florida
Marty Griffin (561) 346-6315 West Palm Beach

Office (877) 441-8873 www.ameriturf.com

Revolutionary Fertility Programs — Water Management Solutions — Plant Protection